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We dtcbcace ~Syna~ 1966" to [) , 1 by Obot. 
man , ,( ....... "'I~ Prof tHor ,n tho [)(parm"'''1 of "'.",of· 
DIY .,d "")'ChoatI)' 1'<)1 mo<. ,h.n fi~e 1(" ... 11.". h'i 
.nth~lIlSm f"" turh,n, .nd hi, \_kdtt of 1M 
1'/OIId, 'aIli'''1 f,,,,,, classlc.1 rrwdicOlIt 10 . ' ;llellll.[· 
Ism, IIdd (MI ' tn •• pWt.d IUo"IoOII hom the Ir.:tur. 
pl atform. 
II ..... Dr. Obtrmln', '"sk to 'each lilt fundament.l 
dynomie. of humn pt'fI« .. I"y II. did III" woth luch 
lirn-.ily. "" mnh .• nd ;nlel""" Ih.l he i",pirN lhe 
admit. loon of III 111-1ke ' "lUll' It ... "" praolU lo""" 
...... [1 .. the Mil.., l'I'),<"h,al<l)I, . 
II. mlde LI$ ruliu thaI Iht ckJ<"lO<_plucnt ,.I.lion. 
ship n:q""", an in <c>! .... nl of honc>ly Ind (lMIio" by 
boil! plnicpallil. The Ipn-ial rappotl which ~ III", 
cr .. 1t<I result. in bclltf\l 10 the plhenl and pride and 
fulfillmtnt for 1he pIl )'l'OClln 
Dr Obo.mm u.rnph~ the p/l)"oclln-.cactK-r in 
"'" mKkl ",hooc lies 10 lhe $llldont body I . e IlrOlllind 
fna'ful. All of III in lilt diU of 1966 arc sinot'tdy 
JrIlrfl,l for his frxndsh.p .nd ron.l.nt ,nl('(:>l and 
(fron 011 bc:lq,lf of OIl. clall. 
no. ,,1Mo CJI 1966 "on IfI'Cial 1KCpI ..... and 
1loub 1O 0. A..wn. PKon, f_, ~1It ... \1«*0-
""It .• Of ... ....."._ "*...,.._10 .... ' ~.,ioft 
I. ca_ lit wood CJI And) .... , tilt ......... pamclliar 
_..., wd, bKl"~ lor _ ...... 'rpia' """..., lie 
blIod .... _ ...... Iiorft Of IlleR ."""' ...... OUr lo<'C' 
1*1 and Uurd )'t' ...... tIIt .. od ........ (Oflda' ....u _ 
lie cIId lhK _ ~, _"" ,",odo l~tIc clwott 10 prt-
I*~ y~. ~K" teet_ COlI ........... "Iid Iason 10 ,e-
lllelhllt. HIS l«Iurn _'" _ dOllJy d<!.$<'I"UIIO"', 1M 
b""l)'. ,1lIonna~ on,..,.. ... '''~ and ,He. H. ""eIM II 
OIl, Ie""I. cha)"""", .. '" .h.al. 10 ~ .. "' .... wha! _ 
t_. lad 1hOr. imponl"!. '"'''',_ dod ..... l_ 
A~ I rtloidt" •. he .... ".1 "ltn,,,, 1lunw:1f. and \hoot 
had p~11 empathy .. "h .... powt .... of .he $I ........ II 
P.CO H. "srd !hlS 1,",,"- I ......... "h hoi """". ""_ 
'000 ... <"<:1 .. ,",Mh ..... ~"""" .0 OUr <iefo<ir".,,.. ,",lido 
I ..... ~ ... , .uclle" ml1ched 

"""""""" _ <00 to 
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TIm ~ we began 
- , ... pkawd 10 'nlann yOlO , ..... ~ .fIPIic..a lor 
..... ssoooo _ llor ftnl roar cI .. t. ntt"'" in Stpatmbrr 
'962, ..... 11ft .. , .. >tWobly 0.:1<:<.1 uJ>'lf1 - 1hlll. fI'fc be..., 
lou. run'" h"d WQf~ 10 prfp~re w,,,,Iw.. '0< • C"~r 01 
publ..: ""ylce Ind public lru".,.n o..'''f''''~"' Ph)'lklan. 
~ hl ... "y oIlho cllu 0/ 196(; ., 1M " I"ladolphi. C0!-
If,. 01 O!.It<lpaIhy I, mort thl" I bto&nIphy 01 eij/lly-thr« 
,"'jvld~lk. I. Ii.!w ,he .. o.y nil wilt,. in ("-&<" AI we: 
ha~. &fO"'n on 001. fou, ~In .t P CO, 100. 1<10. Ik coa..,. 
hal. d .... op • .;I , .... I. MW on lh.c ooa.m dar '" carty Sop-
.. mber 1962, "' ..... '"T oon_,ro "" tlor oudnonu.. at ...... 
lind S""",," 51..- 10 npIIh' for our tim rolf 01 proia-
.wxwlnl ..... 
P CO .......... "'., II .. " II was. "",k! ", ... w ,_ 
...... d..apl ....... and """ (i)nttpU W. JOOII d,_red lbal 
11 "'"" abo • "'01'111 01 """ hoo.it1 of l.boul<>ry <1 __ 
un.nnou~ fllm,,"1J<Jftl. and bj.\o'tt'Ur ou' ""ouoa 
.. h",h nl.>n.op to AIr .... ,,)' 01 ~ ....,11 tor,........ out ),un 
W ..... ,e lcarful.t.m, .haod 01 f .. lu~. 01 II<lI ,.xhin, __ 
10"1 W. did IlOl ~_ of w. had " '" III 10 .nIl .... 'our 
)'t"an of II ... __ ~I., .1Id .... "'",,, ... AI1d Y"' ....... .. ,til 
all till'. _ ~,u ~ 0." d •• lmI .. hiell ",o<Xd II. I"'OUP 
I""~ fiow .... be.~ dll!kuh .. ~h_d ... m. 01 ,I>CIt<:", 
d'tan>'! 01 btl"" .ft ~~(h .. Ph),,":"'n in 1M 11Il1t .. 
--The coIltP' .IM> had .. dn ..... ""'D-drt,..,. of ....... 
(ampus ...... buJldrnp., a.cl .. UIa~U<d .. lIdom pnp,lll_ 
My ou " 'ill be I"" ~DI c ...... "'" _ buokl".~ M ...., _'" 
loid ~h . '011 be be .... " .... M • .Iory)ald."t..- of __ cqlllJDOlII 
and 'mprowd foc"',,,, ~ Howtr ...... nor .M .hl only ... po 
pori"" • mud! "'J'U"" "'JC 1l'<'<aflI"W ",.n aud many 
bIoc~ 01 iV"t''' ,..u 1.,..1"" •. ...., tq..d. and ... ai.ed .• nd 
followed OUr r"nbow 
Afle. In ,nII,.1 boIld .!\Counte ... "h ,hoe day ..... (durin, 
.. hoch !H11C. conf".ion ... .,...,d ,urr'mt). Wc .. 1I1.d do .. n '0 
It,.n an~,om~. Inl'omy •• nd ........ lfI"omy. We..,...... di .. 
c<M.cd ,h., .hi •• ubjlec1 rOM8Ied crI ..... " «a1 more Ihlll 
tOOe rnrlllOf)' hom • d" ,u.bool To UISt In I"'. ""' 
wookl. "''t had to Itlln I ""' I • "' llefore Ion~ _" 
_ordo .u f • ..,... pannc"J_ anhrodI:ol. ~~ltido. 
-.-r..., ,lid Uotfhl..·. p..,. bK.a,. intt,...1 pam 01 
_ .... abubriH. n...w W<>rdo ....... 1UIed ou. lunch coo'~­
... 1_ fil .... OU. da)'i, ond of,,",, .'""" ,,,Qded our d.um •. 
Dr Allm had ,,,formed .. ,"', tile fiow ,...ar .n«bc,1 .. lIdon' 
m .... lurn 10,000 ........ ord!.. and u.. .. a. _"rona-
fOil r years 
W,lh pride and udlemeRt, we .oId our P""''''' and 
friends 01 OIl. MW doscowries .nd new kcomplM-
RV:n'$. I .. ow proud we weft 0( be,,,, able 10 I.>! the 
IInncllts 01,,,,, b .. d".1 pk~Ui Of name the muscles 01 
II>e fornrm, HOWt~f, lheloe fi.lI few """ks .. t.e.bo 
filled .... ,1'1 many barrowin, ~~P"'if:,","I. Each mornIng. 
we .1"",ly ",alhd Ihlt lUI bI«k 10 school wiLli OIl. 
eyes co,m,nlly 011 the .uditorium ,,';n<k>w •. Were tho 
li,ht. on? WIl$ loday ,I>< \by? ~ d.y f,,,ally c~m<, 
.nd we had OUr firM l urpl"i$e anatomy ICiI. The end of 
the fi"" nirMs,., w., un''''!teuably punctuated by .n 
."alamy practical .~Imlnal ion. While ,,,,"iting our 
momtnl of (,u,h, in the crlmpod quarters 01 the back 
rooms of (he laboral0'y, OUI 11m< was divided De,,,,,,,," 
e!forts 10 recall some 0( Or, Cathie'. ""comparabl. 
cla~room draWings lind serious thought as 10 what "'c 
.... to doing here in the liDI piac •. 
HOW ...... 1III,omy was 001 oor only course. We bad (II"'" things 10 occupy OUt spar. time. T'I>< .. included 
m~ny d' .... ~ COU~ .~h as. "Th. Itl>dy of t~ dct"t-
Uon and propenoes of t~ I"b·alomi(, particle •• ~d 
the" rtlalion to nudeM ph>"",, and modun ", .. """,w 
. 11 of whith wH WII'I'l'"d under [lie onnoo:tlOUI [,lk 01 
RadiolOU I Under p<ofeuors, .... 100 ",ided UI, Wt 
learnrd ,he Mt of la~r I»' II~' palpootion Ind "Id ... 
ally. th.ough QOIUlI'" pracUtt, _ became IIOf1[O:whlt 
upt II diaanoson, Iesioncd "'"""nu. Th.ou,," lhe 
,,/forI< of IIIe De ... , we ... .,rt made awl,,, 01 ou. pIlSi-
tion in I~ VIl$' pal'101aml 01 medinl h;ltory Ind WOrt 
iWuml thlille fUlurt would be bnglu for all of ..... 




who guhhl liS 
" 
WUh this lhooglu III 1\1. III ..... bopn to rdu 
With ,lit ~C)Il1m. of ,,;n, .. , _ 01 pi IIIOIInltd lilt 
I., .. audi'o<,um "". 10 part;',palO '" ..... fioI Ch"". 
In", . how .' P CO , ,.,.., 101,,,,,,,, bau.:.." br Ihc '" 
..-. 01. Mlrp<iw n .... ~. 1110 ..... """" of ~1Id)1'" .nd 
m,,,no.iullon, UId llor rndlm IIow1 01 II'" and _ _ 
turn, .... "'~~, "'- "" >-.clt_ 10 ttSt "" to. II .. 
da)'J 10 """'" Aflr. OM ... "" .. our , ..... _ ill WI· 
~"'"' b<pa 10 _... 1I"",'n'<'<. Ihc I«1*l ..... 
... "" • "".1 oI.n "'-'01 .Ion,,"" and dodano< WOf\, 
dod _ "tip '" d"t<u ......... "Qf~ "-d. Ie ........ , ... 
dwo. 11_ thaI ...., It ...... l.ii.oi 010. op_ ~r.' .. 
"""~ >lJU<'IIIfn wa . . ....... 111 abouI • ""ro.~ If 
_ MIt , ..... ,aN !hat --r ...t hovoIor:J -= .,... 
~ ...., ".R 10 6ed ...... counc _Indo ..... 
.... "..an .... -tr . ..,_ ... 1OrDy 
in this buildillg 
Our <duealion ..... runllt, enh . ncnl d~ri ng ,Ihi. 
period by I ....... pkU;l~t and menwxlblt vis" by Po,_ 
rin T. Wiloon 10 our coll~gc:. Hi •• n;OYa~ iteM"" .nd 
drrnonol"!JOIII will lon, ~ ~membt,.d and Ipp<<<i· 
lIed. H~. it ..... too good to be t~ l uo, a. wo 
thouctll tho! ." .. ......, fi ... ny adjusting to ,be lwi",,, 
dl, 10 day u i$,enct of 1M medical 5ludonl. a new 
otasuopht IppNo.od . .\faroh produced a biod' .. mical 
ltOntI"hoc:h Id, many of ... in in ... -ak< . 
Our;ng lilt ,hird I.nmeMrr. "'e di<covc,rd Ihal "doc-
lOr" _Iso IIIeInt part-Ii"", mtthani<: and part-Ii"", in_ 
~"U>t. AI 'line ... it requirN "tal ingrnuity to ol'",a lt 
• oquipmem w.ed in lilt physiology lab; but, "bea, in 
1OhDd." thl' a, tilt end of ,he 'erm. we all had r •• ult. 
of ..... type or Inotho:r. Microbiology and pa,asiroloiY 
.. 
~ ... also • (halknl!'<. Whr,. d$C can one food . uch It ~bu .. . P "'ul! such lon, and cn<omp ... ing namt,? 
" 
Art., ."hl rum. In ,h. fina l p(' iod. "'e mutnrd Our 
bune bo ••• and ou , . Iide s, "nd tired bur n", dof.~t.d. 
We embraced the , .. n'mor wIth p~.!"r~ .nd I srnot' 01 
IloCcomplilhmo nt Our firs t yo., . t P C.O WII In ex· 
p(ri(-n,. that We ,,'ou ld rat h.r k><>k b.d uplln than 
forwa,d to Wo hod m.do it . W. were i«ond ~Ir 
ifudentl. 
Ou, scrond ye .. ",as a trllnqull int.,lude bet w«" 
the f,.nric ",,,,mbl. for IU,vivll of the ftnl ye., and 
,he r •• II ••• anticipation thai we uporrierv:<!d in the 
'hird year. T he pro$lure scemed '0 bc of! We hid 
, • ..: hed ,he p<rint "here we hi d ma,'.red the funda· 
ment al, of OSlcOpalhic: medlC,ne-no,mal anatomy Ind 
physiology. Now. ~.g<'r to Iea,n. "'e forged ahead to 
ad,1 the abnormal Of" d,w:ascd .. at. til OUt a'm ..... n· 
larian. 
III lilt !([/loralor), 
OIIr prol(MOn _~ more lllla oq ... l.o 1110 tW of 
",ullinl OUt cv.ooo.tiQ Dr BrdOfd perfonned 1M 
_milt ..... ~ OIl 1«1"'''''1 fWry day. ~nl ill pIl,.. ...... 
00. the .. ,n pharr otou ~ ...... __ ..... 
anYlIImI OM «MIld keep ... f ..... Ihc: ~ rc pial. 
fotm 1"hrft .... " .... " .. tile ............. occ "'fttty 
.. ,110 \alt. ""ry Iat<o aIImIoooo, "'" b;tllmi Dr • ...s. 
ford hM! 1 .. ,..,,11: ptotIC.,.. 1Ie:.....:...III nplao.n, ~ re, 
f'rl~,". obsaI", poirJIs. .1Id .............. ~. ~It ... 
'1untoQf'll .. ~ lhrJ had the pealeO! pu~ 'Theil, 
he mlahl •• pLo,,, ,t all "pill 10 .... t ..... re lb. lOr 
u ..... "'ood. w. tllank him 'Of IUs enthvli ....... ndl;ll'-
ana, alld lOf"".rlncc. 
Dr MOlt"" Grn:n .... Id. proIcuor 01 po.~ . .,.... 
~!.U. Fnde ptnc<on.noe,' pUS'" 'Qf d." .. 1, ",dc, 
.JOt! MIUst..:.. and m mfim.. ..........,.,. Add •• ll>eH 
quahtJI:S anuamia, (for .-... ''''''f''et .. Wl'lf0ft). 
..... you would 1Ia .... lhe fO",plr~ ""litologO ..... h "' .. 
I""" 'X,;.ftn .. ·.~ .. d l Ofpn,lfiI lretun'. thl' ". fir>! 
learned abouI d ..... ", In 0 ... rev. he and D. hone> 
oo"" •• d tho "(lfld IJI p"thoioo ill (OOlrlt't~ do,",1 
Dr. GJttn ... 1d "llo • stIItmll min, ,ndu1ci"l in lilll< 
It .. y H OIO'C' ...... lit mUM II .. ·• louOld lin ,,"kly qu", 
..,. ""~ hurnooous IIUt, he tr~ 10 nrch .100 tlhi« 
11Ilo ... 'Crt !oldy to be unprrp.,N SJt.n,ly. "" dr .... d 
hIS 11001 0'., to I IlhI. and ",ltd .",,11 q"f>'ions a_ 
.....h.a. 1""0011,. of «,~ocal U,",""'''A Ir' .o<h ." ,he 
1>IoodsJ ' ~Am "" ...... ·num!>t'.<1 daYl7" II. n,u," h> ... 
tlftn cl.lr....,..n' . fOf Int.".hly on ,he da~ ,n., he 
,cached you, 'Able. yo. lTore ,hA n lil. dy had Ix ... oot 
La,. ,he ",,,,, before. In I"u~ "on' I""h a\ ,.'cu. even 
,he moo. Im",'u~"I' nICn,"-:" <.If the ell ... foond ,hoi, 
....w dckMCS <>f lIulc U$I: 
Ono 01 ..... ""ne,,*, .... rroct'" ' .... ""'1On 
,n ,'''' wp""""""" 1'U' ..... /O".al Or I'oehol. S 
l'loehola<> MDr Noel had mlny dUI ... He tau"," 
A'hloloe I nJ~''''' '~JlC' ... Md ,'''' .. Urn pn>p.m. 
...,.,.J""'"d built • b ... y 1''''''''' Ind indu.m.1 
mrd"".,. 1"",,1..., ...... ronildanl. 10 both Jt_ .. 
Ind ~m,""'n''''''. Ind II."', mano~>IJ'" 
IKltn"! ..... 10 II cI_ I I ""' •• ~do ... ,Ila, lor 
...,. .. ,,,I,,,,,,,, '.om It ........ l \Oot "'" .ur. thai" 
I-. (OUki I"" .,., ....... '" ~.., tape 10 lao! 
1/t.OOOp orn 1'I'ftU d Gibney boo! ","l,D&. ,krc 
_1<1 IlOl be • doood ,n ItIJ I~Y 
'1"100 ... maI<n fkw b) ...... ,lot n~m"'" of 
o;:ou..... Ind ... bl.tq ... ". fttuo. • .. m,nl'-' ill-
. ... Ioed A. cac~ cum,n .. """ penod ~ ,lot 
,",U 01 "" M_ ... ~ d" .... ..hod ",,,,,,,, .. ,.-Nt""'" .. ..., .... 01",_ ... _,_ .... , ..... IliIi •• (001..... II ~....,. did _ \006. _ rI. Illir. .... 
puo." A...to. 1_ thir .~ "''''-' ......... oI/IuI "' ____ . _ .......t ~ __ .. 
_.Ud Iof .. _Inll 01 """ lin"" ..... vapc-
dnor_ "'""y co"" ."Sophomvr,'" ~ ~1Qw. 
,he o«oood Y"ar mod,nl wilden, '""" 1""""" .0 
devtlOI' many dill< "In. Ind .)mp!""" .. hich 
II< , .. d. ,bou, in h .. '~'Ibool Of T •• na, ...., 
,!t,nl )'0'1 lor I"'lIin."1' ... "It ."h., y •••. 
. 11ot IIt .. d HIIIt".' of .1-. .ophomof. year wa> 
more ;nl."",i" •• IIu o"Y 011-. •• bn:aul<' ,.." be_ 
p' '" It"">' tile .pt<"'""'" .nd lito "10 ....... u-
peai 01 d, .. _ Or Schlrr. In:tur~ on cord;" 
O\'1tIa>"f d ... M4 ..o,,"I1.,cd .. "It .... _. "'t.. 
........ ,\dom l'ed,"u .... ''''&hI II) Dr Su,n,,,ri • 
..... __ Itt ............... 10 .<lIO .... AI''''''"p Itt 111-
wl.d I kf"d" ....... """ •• , .... coukl "II,ha, II< 
was I ",.1 JOOd frICnd I", Iindl.mu. or pa .. an. 
11 ,ile file may .... ). (l1'l!t"'"~,,,,"IY ..... IJ"" 
cnjo).bl •• 1Id ... ",tIt .. h.1e I" DJ""", 10 peptIC 
ulce • . pM.oe f,,,11IurIII, ..... uk" •• ,;"" coIitn, 
tIC_ ..... "''''' If. rcm.no,kd '" • ..... lwt .... Il,y d ... 
f y ...... by Of r •• lJCf. tl''''' wM_ ....... ·s Ro-
~"~ • 
In_",b'1 ... ,:It .......... y ••• _Id ... "" "" 
ptiCIIlIl_ III , ........... mllllle. - .n [lor stlOlly d 
, .Itt l1li,.....",,* of • ,/torCMIch hosIory and 
ph"..,aI nlm ...... '"' f ............... ~ .... 
ucd WAh". """II)' ''''polll_ '" ,/I ........ COO>-
NpI". .... .... .. ron~.1IWd 01 oU .... ,.,,_ Now 111M 
ow IiIoIe!o Iud bull ont.o'ly _It'd ..... IofItod ... 
P'" (lUI l_~ _ lin." ..... .--100. tlu.n ..... 
Ionor ....... II.. I ....... "" ..... ....., ,.,.. had 10 
daprot bcf"" ... 00IId be JIIOIWI* 
allel classroom • 
" 
• 
through these doors 
CLINICS 
' . lADluw. Ca.lf6f.1l 0m<Km 
0U1 "'liEIl Of:N.RTfrIIEIP 
• 
""'.i.,. uoo. IhmI ~v II .k Phil .... """. CoGr .. 01 
Oluopalhy . ........ rt """fC'I1II 1M d-" -.,.n' vi 
~Iho: PfIl(Ul;C HOOI. "In '-". clay .00 cS.r. 
w~ WCft Ircnom:I 10 GO 1M Iioor f"'IiIII 01 o.dI ........ ao 
• AIl'Wd ..........,.. DmaaIoIou. f$T. 1'W;Iia<fkt; 
..... 0."",,*_ MitdJa ... >.lid 500,...,. 0.-., d .. 
L1 .... .... ~I"'''''' 10 ... 10 1"'""'- ..... '1._ 
tho _ of IIIIf puoII.. - A. II ......... at cbufooon wort 
hop" 10 -..h>ply. many of .. fck lbal .... ~e »1M, .. 
led In dodxuc b~ 11 ... only 'M ...... tha, 
H ...... .. .. 
, .... lit. . 5~_ .. 
,. ( (; ISUIATII*§ 
" 
PC 0 ........... _,e kiWI' "'~ 'Of "'" pn,eti." 
of ~,.. IIhIe 10 1Ati. IIIPC'- oadenuc: back-
.,-I. tIIaI ~pI "' II 011. booU H_e ..... althou'" 
... dod _ '~"IIC ~ ,hoa, weh ........ Dr IS. J Leu 
........ Dr AI, ... R"' .... _ .11< 1100 01 01$. 0"',,0. 
!'«or", _ Schorl . ......... ~I"l." i .... lible imp.., ... 
sian "" .... , ....-..It. 1..0011.1", ,*,1 , """ thank I~ 
... ft 'Of ,hri' wonh of w,Jdom lha, IUl'JKIf1ed many 01 




(Iinic ~ Gild 
'" 
hospitals 
A, we "'cr. being molded imo p/ly. icians. til<: college was also (aking • 
new form. n.e buildmg program II City Li ... wu finally begun. Aft.r many 
yean ,,' ~.,.d and consc ientious w(lr~, by P,..sidcnt F",Mric H. Barth and 
others, Ihe funds had all been raised, the difficulti", had aU been overcome, 
and the workmen were aoluaUy Slarting (0 construct our new hospital. Slow-
ly bm 1=1)'. the building began 10 take ' hape . We watched in .we: a. the 
lug(' rtd girdtn were put ;n place (0 lorm the skeleton of our new home. It 
wa. becoming a reality. Our duolm wero coming true. 
,""n, oftcr mort than (wenty e.-.ams, our 1,'1 &Cme>!er of d .. , room wor k 
W", cnde-d. AI lasl it "'as Ovcr. We would nevtr have c13S$t1 and exams 
again. Brain weary. roort from counting the minults titan from studying, we 
began OUr clinicall.a;n;ng. Suddenly, abruptly, we had morc than ju,( .ighty_ 
ttu-ee othor dn.,,,,!.¢> 10 look at, talk 10, and work with . Our world O!ICC 
again was fiUed wilh dCW names and f~, 'IlItre wert " alf"",,,, nU125, 
laboralory lechnicians, and c.-en cash;"", and secretaries, all who .. enled 10 
ha.-e more knowledgr and u peritnce Ihan we in Ihi' new mil;"u . Suddenly. 
we were ""udont docton~ and had 10 do thing> for Ihe fi"'l time as if we had 
been doing them all of our li~ •. Howe~r. lhe most wonderful aspect of thi, 
period ""lIS lhe patients: . ick patients. wen patient •. good patients. bad pa· 
tients-all a chaUen&" 10 the budding phy,ici.n . W. look hi,torie., did physi· 
cals. gave Ilutments, and began to Ie.rn the inlricaciu of the an of practice, 
Several peep'" wilh whom we Camtc in conlact in OUr fourth yoar mad. 
s,,,,,,,re e«ort< to prepare us for the futu ••. The Radiology department. Drs. 
Gllligan, S"'ifl, Meals. and Tilley. were perhaps the most stimulating. They 
corrected, hcc~Ied , and kidded eaoh OIMr and each of u. Ind succeeded in 
mlling u. coll'dale all Ihat we knew with what we saw. Dr, J ...... s. a. he 
perfl>nned postmorrums and rxami ... d "OSI specimen. remained awatt that 
we were .tuden!! and that M was a teacher. Dr. Herman Koho and Dr. 
Lester Ei .. nberg mode our surgery and obstetrical .. rvice. profitable. Dr. 
~noId Scharf reduced the mue 01 ekctrocardio"aphy II> iu ba,;" l<>gical 
ewnlials. To all of these and II> the many other men and women, 00 the 
clinic and hospital staff., who were always by our side when we needed lhem, 
Ind who .. r~ed 10 further our educalil>". we "y, "thank )'ou.·' 
f oo r yea .. ha •• sone by since fi"t we enlered Ihe P.C.O. family. Four 
yeo ..... of hard work. of ,rills and tribulalions. of .happ;ne"", and sorrow, all 
with the speed of four minutes. All of thi. will soon be a memory. but it has 
loft il. mark indelibly upon n •. H~fe "'e have. grown to be physicians in an 
environment "'hkh i!I rapidly approaching the ideal. No mal1.r where the 
futur~ "ill lead uS, we will always be . part of P.C.O. 
" 
OSTEOPATHIC OATH. I do hereby affirm my loyalty 
to the profession I am about to enter. 
r will be mindful always of my great responsibilitity to 
preser ve the health and life of my patients, to retain 
their confidence and respect, both as a physician and a 
friend who will guard their secrets with scrupulous 
honor, and fidelity, to perform faithfully my profes-
sional duties, to employ only those recognized methods 
of treatment consistent with good judgement and with 
my skill and ability, keeping in mind always nature's 
laws and the body's inherent capacity for recovery. 
. I will be ever vigilant in aiding in the general welfare 
of the community, sustaining its laws .and institutions, 
not engaging in those practices whicb will in any way 
bring shame or discredit upon myself or my profession. 
I will give no drugs fo r deadly purposes to any person , 
though it be asked of me. 
I will endeavor to work in accord with my colleagues 
in a spirit of progressive cooperation and never by 
word or by act cast imputions upon them or their right-
ful practices. I will look with respect and esteem upon 
all those who have taught me my art. 
To my college, r will be loyal and stri ve always for its 
best interests and for the interes ts of the students who 
will come after me. r will be ever ale rt to further the 
application of basic biologic truths lO the healing arts 
and lO develop the principles of osteopathy wl)ich 'were 
first enunciated by Andrew Taylor Still. 
to our goal. 
HIPPOCRATIC OATH: I swear by Apollo the physi-
cian, and Aesculapius, and all the gods , and goddesses 
that according to my ability and judgement: 
r will keep this oath and this stipulation-to reckon 
him who taught me this art equally dear to me as my 
parents, to share my substance with him , and relieve 
his necessities if required to look upon his offspring in 
the same footing as my brothers and to teach them thi s 
art if they shall wish to learn it. 
Wi thout fee or stipulation and that by precept, lecture, 
and every other mode of instruction, r will impart a 
knowledge of the art to my own sons, and those of my 
teachers, and to disciples bound by a stipulation and 
oath. 
According to the law of medicine but to none other, r 
will fo llow the system of regime which, according to 
my ability and judgement, I conside r for the benefit 
of my patients and abstain from whatever is deleterious 
and mischievous. I will give no dead ly medicine lO 
anyone if asked nor suggest any such counsel, and in 
like manner I will not give to a woman a pessary to 
promote abortion. 
With purity and holiness I will pass my life and practice 
my art. I will not cut persons laboring under the stone, 
but will leave this to be done by men who are practi-
tioners of this work. Into whatever houses I enler, I will 
go unto them for the benefit of the sick, and will abstain 
from every voluntary act of mi schief and corruption; and 
further from the seduction of females or males, or free-
men and slaves. Wh atever in connection with my pro-
fessional practice Or not in connection with it, I see or 
hear, in the life of meo which ought oat be spoken of 
abroad. 
I will not divulge as reckoning that all such should be 
kept secret. While r continue to keep oath unviolated, 
may it be granted to me to enjoY:, life and the practice 
of the art respected by all men in t" times ' But should 
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To coe Class oC 1966: 
~fle JJresiliellt 
There is nothing ,-,oieo pte .. "",; me more than to ".tch and 
to participare 1n the <jeveloprnent o[ young \'OeD and "'oIllen. You 
can, chen, undersc .. nd "'Y delight .. s I watch you CO!fle to your 
graduation and ch" beginning of your ,)ctive c~re .. r as 05t .. O-
p .. c:hic physicians. I congratulate you, In dOing so I aLso 
congratulat e your wives, children ~nd your parenes. Each of 
tbem has contr:lbured to your succ .. ss and to your achievement. 
8ec"use a. (aculty is Kno<.m and judged by the ID"" and 
"Olllen it !I:"aduaces, ir likes to be proud of its. wo::k. The 
Faculty of Philadelphia ColleS" of OH"oparhy i5 proud of you. 
Our pride cont a ins el'HI,,,nts of ""pec["tion "hich "ill 1,,~<j on 
to our cont'l.nu1ng joy in your success",., You "'ill be (1n" 
ost.,op"thic phy~ici"ns, You \Jill be vit"l units in your 
pro[e5sion'G corpor~t .. , pro(e~sion .a l omd civic activLti .. s, Qnd 
contribution to the health care of your rello,", cirizenz. You 
have been well .,duc .. ted to give your patients high-i .. vel 
osteop.athic care. They e><pect it of you, ",e lolO" they wiil 
rec"ive it. 
You now join the great [" .. ily of Philadelphia ColL"'ge of 
05t"op .. thyalUlTlfli. \Ie hope that as alUlTlfli you "'ill support 
both lIIaterially an<j in spirit the <jynolrn1c ~ro'"'th of your 
Alma Hater. We hop'" you "'ill I<e"p i.n clos", touch "'ith us .. nd 
thus share in the .,,,,citing ye .. rs .. head as "'e d"vote ours",lvits 
to the ~trengthening of os["opathic c.are an<j serVIce. 
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The research program at the Philadelphia College of 
Osteopathy has been reactivated during the past two 
years under the direction of Dean Sherwood R. 
Mercer, Chairman of the Committee on Research, 
which includes Dr. Paul Lloyd as Coordinator, Dr. 
Robert Meals as Secretary, and members of the fac-
ulty. 
Encouragement for this program has come from the 
General Research Support Grant originatir:g in the Na-
tional Institute of Health under the Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare of the Federal Gov-
ernment. 
During the past two years, research projects have 
been largely in the basic science divisions. Additional 
investigative programs in several other departments are 
anticipated for the coming year. 
Currently, research projects are under way in the 
departments of Chemistry, under the direction of Dr. 
Albert P. Kline; Physiology, under the direction of Dr. 
Spencer G. Bradford; and Pathology, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Ruth V. E. Wad del. 
There are also projects of interest pertaining to the 
clinical features of medicine under the direction of Dr. 
William F. Daiber, Dr. Lester Eisenberg, and Dr. Ray-
mond L. Ruberg. 
The research effort thus far has served to bring 
about many improvements in the clinical laboratories 
with the securing of new equipment, of a modern and 
sophisticated nature, for use by both the faculty and 
students. 
The objectives of the research committee of the Col-
lege are that- (1.) Scientific investigations be carried 
out of such nature as to support and advance the cur-
riculum of the College. (2.) Establish theories and 
principles of Osteopathy with satisfaction beyond ques-
tion to the world of science and in particular to all 
schools of the healing arts. 
It is understood "that research should be undertaken 
at this college normally only under the ultimate direc-
tion of a faculty member in response to his initiative or 
that of his students." 
'Research 
Paul T. Lloyd, D.O., M.Sc. (Ost), D.Sc. F.A.O.C.R. 
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PRELUO£ 
If ..... 111 ..... <II ......... oic!!IIo ..,. <II WUlbilAr, 
... II .." lor ..... iJIaI .. _ ill _r-- .. PbU: 
....... Colt. <II o.u.:.p.llrr 10M bon I/'oIIJ' .an.. 
F_ ., Wi)' bt, • <II ill u.....-, dot -r <II 
reo ... bon _1ocoI by DOIIlllued .... __ 
..-
If "'F.W JERSEY CHARTER 
TM CoIl<S" ..... lint o:cII«lftd by M. "", "rully 
and 0 I , Snyda .. 1Ule tlIq' _ .. 'D Oludtlltl . , tbe 
NonIwno In!tn... <II Oo'"'PM/Iy, M_opoIis, 
\1m ... "'" Dr I'taoIr'" .... ......, • J..... 119 • 
.. po :; WI 10 ""'""*% t! ...... = ijM«ty 
lor .. -" .. pa.. "'" ilIc _ odoocI 00 J.-y 
2~. 1m , Dr r-ty obi ..... diana _ dot SWc <II 
Nc-w kn<7 .. 1110 • 1n",10 ;. ""-rm- 'nic 
cNnn ... fIX • proI...-a11dIOOI +:1ee'lod .... -... 
~ _ h"oI. <II lhe ."inI on ic ~ wiilI 
Oolw""uhk IhcorieI '" ~lioIof)', d."""",., !he .... _ 
lion .nd Ifut_ cl di ... ", In .MI.I, lind the pl'cc, 
.1« of ....-j!f)' ........ tritJ. .... rile ..,..I.,.i .. - and 10 
"QlIoopotl* ,.,..1IdI cad rile.,. ...... ,\oft <II ...... 
lillck_ .... -
II ... 10 bqo tao. New Jnwy c::tww. 1M bawd 




D Il • K..-I'oOCI:. D D 101 D 
,_ "'-10- .,.-..,. 
n.. onp.ol IItIcl;s at ~ ~ nWllbenll& 
JWII buIidRd ""~ wJoord "" ~1IIIIdted oioIlan. cadi. 
Dr I"moIIy .,.... 99Mo .w... Dr s.]'dcr -..cd 
9910', "res ..t GeorJt J Bemw!., I PbolIdeJphi. 
~. ~ _ ~. I. dw -tr ~In lit" the 
tdIooI, ... tUra ____ ICI flalby 
.... ;... III ·.d"'n. fo. _ "wdce" On. 
"'-Iy ... s..,dor raamed _"" 0I1bc cc6to ulldl 
191M ..... !My Idd aD thel,.. , •. rl MOd; III Ihc 
...... 
E.VTRA,"CE REQUJRDI£NTS 
l1IC WUIW wu 10 be 01 lWO )1:1 ... dU"lion. E.ch 
,..., ... .., lpbl 11110 IWO Ii", P>O~lh Mnlelle ... , TIIhion 
..... II!, K-l>undr«l doll . .. tl.1! Of Ih'te·l!ullllre.! ft lly 
doIt.o ... ,n I b&t>I;.bIc "'* TI\I, I ... ro~, .d lbe com· 
plclc c:ourH IfOIIO e~trarw;e ., • IRWtman until plOd .... 
, ..... GBdu_ p/lysicia". ~ ~rmlncd 10 compel. 
!he eoune I. one ,...,. II • Ice ol l ... o-hund~ doll." 
l1w: fo/k).,'ml ~ ~ U lhe mini"", ... <>OIOdmo. 
oImatrialll_ iii 1ft .1I1y Qtliot. 
-1.1lIo pooec __ 01 In undJlpultd IIIOQ( dIIt· 
-, 
2. n.. ~ioD 01 I. EfIIIWI C'docItIooI, <qlii • 
........ 10 ,ho '-"" HIp School aJiIIM"W.: ...,. be _ 
orpec:d • I "",mal qualillc1olioa. 
1 In Ibo ... """ 01 cn:di .. bIe IIBd """ .... _ . 
"flea, ... 01 tdualional pn>lkit1q. !he Ipp/bnt .., 
'" 
be ~ .. mlncd _ Fcpj:h, AnIlamouc, C\cotI..,a." It .. 
• <.>r)' IMI EI< ... ....,. S.-w l'hiIooophy 
, II io 6e,' rM* _ all pn..:a •• ,.U,. ~ 
__ ~, ~ be.,-n 1,, __ 
-...: _, ..... otadin .... b .. ad III 0.10 F .by 
~ .-en ..... tJ. '-' ~_ to. ,... 
-.I UI~, 101' ...... W ..... • ..,-
OPEloING DA Y 
0. ' ...... ..,.21, 1m, ...,.;kr doe "" .... PIlIH 'phia 
CoIlr_ ,lid Inft ....... ry <II 00ICDf*"', (rCIO.), .ho 
lOt ... ocbooI Clpt'Md III dcoan for tho tinI ...... aolc: l'"-
A. tho: ..,. bepn .. in" .... c:ol/qIo .... taou.d III ._ 
._ 01 .ho SWphrn Oir .... ~ Ioowcd 101 Iltl! 
,SI •• ~ Chto."", 1'IIt IdoooI 1Iloo CIpt''"'"' • 
br ...... ".. 101 117 South Vorpu Awuw, A~.rlIic: 
Cir1. "'"" krM1 Tho oripaal ~ry OCIGIUIcd 01 
_p".nn. 
1ft J_ 1199. Dr 0 J Sftydt . ..... pat It4 and 
iaunecL.td)o ~ Dr l'rtMIy In PIon.dolplMa. 
A. 1IIe"", 01_ 6roc)'HI, tho oaCq! ~ 10 1he 
..... Iho:...,... 89kl , l,.q.r • .... w.m. St...m 
.... itl! .... I .... 1=* .. , c:bcr ""'I arid hi .. ,'. -I t. 
\Ior,'OI'ico _ .. ...wIod and "'I\>Ippcd. aIIo, I,-PouJ 
..... orrbcaI "'I"' ............. pulrllaal 
0- III""",", Rolpb W David_ ..... 110 ..... .... m· 
bel' 01 .... I'nt~. MIl alrndl a>mpletcd • parUcIOI 
01 "" ........ III "'" A!IWI'k.an School 01 o.r.opo.olty loa 
KorkJ¥1U., M ....... n TrIll .. " ~ hlto. '0 ~ Iloo 
lWda btforo .1-. ...... -t.n at hill d ... aad ,.. 
CCI~ hio cbF*-" I. 1199. Ihu t :r, 
.. Ihr. lint sr-...: 01' C. I O. """" "., 
_ t nol ...... .a..O""G _aMd ........ 
8 x...: wen: pld 1_ Fcbrv.y I, 1900. 
w" II Itt-. AS •• MD. 00 •• ""'" lor 
...,.tn.. HI_a. brol ..... Int~1 
c:t. fro. , c. '- 0 H .... 11""--'1 '-" p ...... 
• 1CId f_ 1cfI" ..... Meo:IQI o.a:r.. 1'h,IMIolphl .. 
~)fvuia, ..... Iloo '"' podloal< pio,.,a.. '0 
_~ • DO .pet ",. """ I'IIIa.dr1phoo. Collt_ 
AIIo. ... bee-. ........ .-0-" 01 , C I 0 '0 
...... IO .... C ...... ,..,.."._bet 
nltST f CNAI.E GRAWAT£ 
From tho wry bt"ftN''&o tho Kboo! _ COoed_, 
,1OftaI. '1bt.-e ,,'M 110 ~ • 10 IoU, ....... """", 
at Ihoo ...... III """Of)' • ......,. 1IIIOdic:.oI odoooIt HmI .... 
• heir odtctlon (II III ....... " ,0 ..... 0. uw.. &"11., __ 
","""lltd JIIt~ry .10, 1901 10 btu", .. lilt fto" f.male 
a.roopMhot p/Iylie:_ (._ Lbo C<IIW. She w .. ..... 
• IIt h _ ...... tc 10 rctW'lt II> .... .,.", .. . 
t_~y..nbn 
fiRST D£4,\ 
1'1It key _ bobolld cwry Kbool ;, .... Dr ... Our 
ochooIlut •• oIrott \lot of....,. K ........ ~ lot ..... 
apKlly n.. IinI ... .. .. J e.. _ . DO ootoo 
JIIIdcd ,he odoaoI ~ lhe ~ .arty )UrI at ... 
..... """ ~ntil19Ot 
19()4./1JOj 
no .... n1ic: ~If '9IM'l~ \0. 1;p.lIlcaIM iot ,he 
ta.w..y of the odIooilMl .he .... , ... CliI<QpOl.JIIC p ....... 
-
AoII ,ft Pc:llft'Iylnl\la. nus w. the rear lhat lhe Itliool 
......-;I !O • lup! ~ . 1 llrd Ilnd Ardi StreoIS • • 1 
"",,,,II time the COlI .... 'II", iow;nucd from. two 10 til," 
yu .... AI the WIll: Ii .... Dr. Chub W. McOardy toot 
....." .. the t«ond lieu of the idIooI AIIoo, til. w. 
lhe ~., ;" wh;,;II • btU'll'" SUbmiited 10 lhe kp.!a.lure 
01 lho S .. Ie of Pc:lUlSylva" 10 allow lho larWna of 
OI.tropalh", 1'tI,..;c;.",. ApillJI the 1I1011J oppoo;tkMI 
01 IIIpn;," ....:I id_. the bill w ..... ~ by tho k,n· 
1.lure only 10 ~ \'ftocd by lhe ~rllOf s. ... nJ otho:. 
l u.mpta were m.o. in I~'nl yean. bul il "'.1 IIOt 
unlil 1909 Ih~1 the bill ..... !inally enllCI..d and OI.leo-
!>Ilhie Ph~JIcI.nl were licensed 10 prlt." "Osteo-
pa.hy" I. II"JIlt In osteopathic wlleau. in the St.tc of 
I'ennlylvRlli • . 
!)uri"l 1M. u.ly )'u rs, the Co lle.., wn financially 
""stable. 1'101 ~'''I able to ui$t ..,d ope ..... on 'union 
","ymenlS .1oM. tho Ithool dopendc<l 1 .... ly upon ft · 
lI.nd", ro ..... ibulioM from. the facully 
INCREASED ST"ND"RDS 
From. 1908 uIIIII 1912 d,", coIItae"" hOUNd u 1U 
Nonh Broad S .. ~t. In 191 I ,he e<!uc:.lior>I! Mandank 
were roiled utendi", the cou...., 10 four Y"'n of ciahl 
mon.hs e.:h. ThiJ """'" plaad the Co....... oa lho 
WIle basis wilh.ho OIhe, medical coIkF' oIlho SUI. 
In 1912 ,he Coik ... mo...d 10 832 Pine SII'ftI whe •• 
;I .. mauled unlill911. 
137 
A NEW ER" 
In 19 16 • publil: dn"., was nude: 10 MCU .. funck. 
Willi thest lunda. the Coli .... ,,'I •• bIe 10 purchase ~ 
new qu.ncn. ,he Reybur n M."sion. II 19111 and 
Sl"ina Ganltn Strec:.,- Thia wll the flnt .u,'"' the Coi· 
.. ... had ~d . he buildin, in wh ich il wal operaling 
Ih .. 1 relil:vlllJ the school of COldy ",nlll bml. In 1917. 
• IIoJpilal '11M bIlilt In lhe ,tI, of the Calk ", bIlildinc. 
Thos hospital had oriainally •• imd I I 1617 F.irmoun. 
A .... nut Ilnd _ t llartc.fd unckr tho La .... oIlhe S.a .. 
of I'efInsyh-...... II tho OIteolp!ll", HOlpital 01 
Philadotp/Lia P'n:_ 10 Lhil _ . !tot Il<ICk 01 the 
CoIlo: ... load btc1IlIfIqand by lho C1OI"pa'u"", conuol· 
irIJ the boIpotal n. platIrd both the roIIcp! Ilnd the 
baiplal IIDdcr the OCIftItoI of I __ Ibrd of OJ. 
-~ I .. 1918. the .. _ wil oflkialIy (haIIJfd lrom PhIl-
adtJplua Colic ... ...... Infimllly 01 OIICOpfIIIIJ 10 Pbila· 
dltlpllil CaUl., 01 0su0pI01lly. 
In 1922 tbe. Colle.., pun:hlMtl IWO add"oon.aI budd-
tPp al 11 11 and 1820 Spn", aa.den StlHl . In tlU, 
Y"1t. the COlI ,... was aPln ~. ""ndcd, thd lime 10 lour 
yea •• of rune ....... 11Is e.:h 1"1II:n In 1925. lIudenlS wllo 
dwrtd ' 0 I"xbCe ;ft Ptn .. ' ..... IU. waf requirtd 10 
rompletc ..... ~u .xll of Cbtmntry. BioIot1 and 
Phyoia of colic ... pdc 
SCHOOL OF ,fURS""G 
T1Ie School ti N"IIIMII 01 the Onellpatluc HO&pital 
01 Philadclplua _ .... ,mop_led pin 01 the ",",.u.ion 
from 1915 III 1960. It wu ill o/!icWlJ rccosnlZl"d 
I .. urtinl ..,hooI '" the State of P<nnsylva",a. and upon 
~U'II01l. nu .... _ .. '~l'bIc for Sta~ IIo&rd Ell· 
.... "'.uion for.he <trt,li<:al& 01 tel'ltcrtd .... ,.... 
",. rd .. ctUOftllI prop-.", _ ... III tho ft_., .. 
-1 cI lilt 1",IrUI;IQn were .......... , 1 III 11M: colltp ,-h, .to .. , _ ID .......,. • !lie Ou II It H.»pc.l 
the .... ..,., IIrtM IU ..... _ III n I I Iphia 
ae.n: .....,..... ",heft, ... ~....' joe .. 
-' 191 _"'" • '" I ,.  ...:I NcwaI-
'The ... ·1 .') =1 = of u. ... _ 01 die 
School of Nw.....,. ... J..xed • pal IoN 10"" .. ,. 
''''-I, and _ hopf 10 _ 01,...., d In !be ftCU III' 
,~ 
4l!TH AND SPRUCE 
AI 11l1li: wen. 0<1 and .he ptI"I'Ib cI u. Calk .. con-
.""oed, tbtre .... probably IICI _ !hi ..... as ad_ 
.....,.. • u. _ ' 0 .!th &lid SpnIcc 5uuU U! 1929 
tkf\' lor thc ..... -. • IMldu!.I .... daopId ud 
bu.u wi ... the ... 01 ilv Colle,. ..... HoopuL ...... 
~ ,. ""0 fIutdI obi! d bf • ~ 
driYC __ R <II tIoo f-"1 """ tat. • booM-
Iq <II GodIic ___ ... 10 ~ 1M CcII:IrF 
...:I H",pottI tIId • '-'Jr """.,..c.- cluOoo; ~ III 
_ 1Ir.it Thoo bgjIcIj"lo ...... _ Iioo • ..-....1 for •• 
_, be.udld bu.''''", ~ III I"IIilotklp/'u. " 
19I9. _. Ie> be .ho: pndc 01 !lor O"up&l~1c profc5-
.... _,..., ,.lC." ... """rd for ,.. ...... _ 
0I0c 10 the nl • • JN 11C'~1iCi. .he Collep .. :u. able 
to .. .d ..... " • IR ..... nwmbc. <II ",..o.nu 'The 'a,p' 
".dul"n, d ... In the hlilory of ,he Colle,. ,0 do'e, 
..... 9(I ....... a'.la the,.. .. 1958 
I'RE.OSTEOPATlflC: SCHOOL 
In 1M ,.. .. 19)1, ,. ~1hIc 5d,01l1 .... 
ow ..... nd« t:ha obi< ,1 . <II 0. Edp. HoIdH. 
1M fifth dean. 1lot ........... porpaot 01 thia "' ........... 
to ..... tddiIionaI Ir ....... 10 .. ,f' d Web .. hooI 
....... "'" ~ a<cqJliI_ 1_ I' C. 0 T1uft ,..." 
",", III 19]..6 .......... bnutn .c:qu....- for I -
'0 I' C. 0 ... .., ........ 10 _ tuII JaI '" .,..,.. 
..... ~. Tbito tftjUII"""'''' eoo.old be filled ftIton .. 1M I"ft. 
0Mmp0thIc 5dIoaI or ... ppI'O"C<I hbr.oJ ..u ocoIk,.. 
It _ Iod"' ..... tIooI the ~ 01 lit. 1'.....0.0-
.,.rlloc School _ bmrr q ..... 1Itd IQ RIIII, ()wo. 
p.llo>< Mc<lraao t IAI ~ .. ere pn I 
.-Illt ... objtctJ ..... ItIu" 111_, pi 1"- tcbooI 
_ ......... at the 48th .... !,....,. s.- boroldd • ..s 
~ • loll ,.. .. of "-'.-.* Me coIio: .. wort. 
iodoodi"S rucb WbiKtt • £qtiJII, 0 ry. BooIoo'. 
ud ~ ~ 1t0000"tt ... th. tclIooI ..u:i'Old 110 
~ on tile pmfe..loooal tdooiII Itotd MId Uporo 
.'" "" C'OIIIpi<UOft of the ~.. ~rt' IICICepced • 
fO'tsbmen ill the med,ul IclIooI The pn:~~opa.b>e 
School_m.-d to lIou""h pn,n 1937 .. br. Ibr ........ 
m"m ~ for ..... IU'on _.~ loctnted to ._ 
",'11 of cole .. prq>tr_ 
AI __ . ... -.. ........ -, "-" • _ 
r ____ IM_F .. ' 
..... =_ .. _ .r 0:11_, e _ 
= 
011 roo ... 11 0 I+OU>OI 
"oJ'" "_ ., ,. C. 0 _ "1'-'''' .... , ...... oil Je,'" 
...... , ... _  ,._ ........... Or 
,,_ , ..... _" _ 10 w..-. P.., __ 
........ , ... 00 ..... _" ....... 0 " ......... 
..... G ....... "'-'<_ 
In 19~, lhe IN_uo. eMrMtt ~ft __ 
~ .. aotd '0 ,Iw.., (wI ",an 01. colo., work, A, 1Ioc 
",.".'" "., thlt Ihtec ",., coIk., ,.q1l1lUlotfll Ifill 
.ppIicI, II...., .... , II iI'lIleruti"ll '0 _ IbM ill rea'" 
",.n, OO'C' 1Il""', pt. ttfIt 01. aU i--" ... -,.. .. 
lIudo:nlf h • ." I~ftd lJwir bacheloo' IX"..". torfOR 
cnroliln. In P C. 0 
POST-GRAOUtf Tf SCHOOL 
Ahhoup ,ho", .......... Pou-GrMluale _~ dorot 
_II bdor. 19)3, u.;. ... ,. ,.... Ih., UI orpnbrd 
Orldu_ SdoooI 01. 0W0p00u..., Mtdbrot came 1010 
uitle_ It IlII: Cant.,. a..... _ htld ~ dol,. • 
..... k lor If:~ boll ... "' Some didIctic: "'~i <III wm: 
pmelllCd, but Iht c ,tMiI ... 011 cliNn! wbje::. 
irlchlClina lIbomory wort ...t wvd '-'" .. Iht '-" 
rrtaJ 'The CIOW1C _ iucll ... 01. two ,..an ........ _ 
OfI.niled '0 •• U II poiII'bk for ~ "',.v. 
.... 10 tor flit", IIco:MCd '" tho State 01. Ne_ leN' 
At .... ith .U .,owIfta imtlllllioM, 11'1 ~I _ .... 
ntcd 'Of .... IKllllkl iI ...... 1)'t ptt'KIL ,. 19". load 
ora .,.m .. ilh an U.pl need lor ta .... ct. ... !KiI. 
'" 
SATElliTE HOSPITAL 
"ICOt ..., ....... , d W'JdI'" ;; I ... , 10 pon"- • 
.... pd.ll .. h .1 dIIIkUy, ~ CcUo:., .... !Bade 
• __ I_.ud 1k W_'I H ,., ... ....,..... 
01. ,.,.... pbia. fcJuodod .. 1183, Iood _ beta. th"..· 
llII'IIWIuuc.. boll '" .- ",an, ra<ed by • dIaQal"" 
1Ie~.-l deere..., _>lin 01II1II ~B. 
.... la<ed with .. • diIIIo:uIIa WIth 11M' """' .... 
01. 'h", hospnal, • QSI t , 01. ,"'-:al I"1io::n1S be-
e . .... 1-.a;I.bIe bodI .. 1M ......... 1 .-l ""1-pM .... 
_""ICOt. n.;" imlllllUOfI • _ .. Ir~ 10 .. tho Oln_ 
poo,hl( 1l0000uol, NonII em"", 
Tho: H ..... l4IM 0.- 01 ... Sah-..... Ant)' ... 
ErDbrre.," Suo," HI4fIilal, • "'lKe I lnol bed 
_~ IIItlt:al .-111_ III .. beN .cIdocd II IIWI...,-
_ Iwcta",bha .. _,.,.. 
TIIo eGII... .. <.110 oad s,.- So.... .. • appun ,-
: 
THE FUTURe 
A, _ ct.. • .....,. "PP". 10_ ....... _ """ 
Il1o 1'IIIIIn. _ odIoaI 10 .... tab.,. ....... 10 Il1o flo. 
Nt. A •• IIt...- _. tlloe eou. ... bmld.L.,. 22. 
bed le ....... -_rdo ........ 01 "" City L"-: A...-
Tllifo ...... a1 .. til .. "" sttp '" • ~ ... nplUltlooo pr0-
p ...... 11"'" k ItIIpr«<dt: •• "" ill tho hi".,.,. ot It. .... 
tw OIuopall'lK: "0' __ 
Ir pall h,~(I'y .nd Iftoml ...... "' ....... IN • YlObcI 
iDd.:.1loft oIt"" rUlure, I"",, indeed .hot fIoun 01 Phi .. 
• lphia CoIltil d OIltOpOtlry .~on tJri&k. 
------_. 
-----.-: 
"....-.. ....... ., .... :n ........... ____ Foo..... ..;n 
_,""_ .. __ .. _10 ................... 1)), 
'" 
= 
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... l __ J r ..... ,.. ~"*7 • 0n00II00U. T __ 
...... I.. "'-"'" ~ F _ __ 0 .... .-. '-
... ,. , ~ .. ~ .. ~'" 
_~ II",, · L W.,,,,,.;ft, I to . , 
",,0(0<1;, 11.. 0.8 .. ,. ",6"' R6"" 0 , 
Gonlon, L 11.,,,,- V. n",ky. 
Bacl II~.' " S. p"'""nd,.. .. P Ell ... 
M. So,." F,o"' Ro w ' E. 11."""'00. 5 
Saol. S w..,.. ... 
Boc-t "~.,, J Roai, G I.<-wd. I. 
K.lowst; y ,,_, 110 .. , I. SoriD. J 
w.~ 
Left to Righ t: E. Schrader, 1. Souci, • 
S. Leis, R. Burgess, A. Koch, J. Cal-
lahan. 
Left to Right: R. Levinson, S. Fein- • 
stein, T. Newell, R. Griesback, R. 
Powers, R. Meltzer. 
156 
• 
Left to Right: M. Hothem, J. Corr, 
L. Giunta, D. Freedman, I. Caudill, 
L."Totani. 
Left to Right: J. Goldstein, E. Bach- • 





Left to Right: L. Winegrad, R. War-
hola, G. Zisk, J. Walsh, A. Delp, S. 
Saul. 
Left to Right: E. Wolf, L. Kaliner, P . 





Lilt ... Rq~t: 1(, Hi ll"nI, M . 
H.,,,,,,,,. I. Gi"" .. , M. H.,u., .... D. 
r-r-lm.n. R. I .... "' ... ;. 
lAi' '" R'IiI' P. Moll<. I. ~ . 
S. """""'.... E. C_ ... S. Lr;" D 
Albell. 
1A1' It> It,,., p M-.., S. ~_ ... 
F_"G .... ..-. 
Uf' '" R,"'" R. H ...... , (l Mil"'" 
P. N;,;oIUI<I, M Coni ... 0 I'hiIli .... 





11«1 It~ .. c. P_ C. _,,1.7, 
o p • ..,.,. r""" ltD'" f ~ ... 
M s-.. M R_ 
Student Wives 
OI-~tc[~'" . 0" """.'" M,IIo. ,_ 
..... lot.".. !k~,"",. ,'''''',_ 1In_ 
f' •• _ , __ ow ""111 .. (;I .... 101..,. 
~ .. 
Mn C,"'''' ,_ r_ ... ~ __ ... __ n ..... 
,..,. .. 10 _ ........ _ .... ' .. "L 
Po ....... , _ .. __ ....... ~ 






n.,..... G ""- .... """""" ... 
I""", B.d ........ ~ 
u_ n 0., .......... _""'"-
«l""""_ 
Ed ....... M. ).t, G Udcy. ~""f 
oornmill« 
'<*ph E. M"ud!I, liu .. ~ 
"'"""I' .... "".,,~ J""'~11 F Pondol n. od",n'olnt 
""m",," .. 
Tl>om .. A. Q.,;"o. li,.IO" «>m .. "",," 1>0.0,.., at ' ,C IJ 
"'~h.", F R •• ;.1i, ho.nr, 
_ .... -.-Nt ......... 
..:. ,..., H. 5fodon, lno,..., 
- -. ''"_ ... , ~ A. S",,,,P. od .. ~ 
Rob. .. W ............ ~ ,."", . pIotr 
Alben I . W.......a. • ....,. p/IcMoJI ...... ' 







I ' .. ,/IOU 
Biochemistry 
Society 
TI>e IIwxbem'ilry SotW'IY fun<:uom '0 aid .he ,"uden. AthiiMX 
'0 lIis S1udl~ of bioc:htm,S1ry Special i«.ures aucmpl 
'" 
Alben P. Kline 10 coo.dinale d_ lectures \11Il'Hlirucal applica'lom. 
~III A.kn o"lp 
IIb·I'''U. IVIII P C .... lIII 
S«.·Tmu J " aul ayme, 
Ad.I_, .. 
I" Robtrl W f:nlland 
M. n.om. M Rowlllnd, J. 
,."'"...,; To ........ Ide: oppoo1~MIQ <i r~p. 
R,bIe OIudy. pr.)'" •. ooo.IMd. MIl ~VlI..,.e~.m To 
~ndoa ... 10 help.nd .... ide in r<obiolM ...,.,r.0II1· 
ina: 11.., ~IIK tllldcnl oM IoId ..... Ch"'''ln 
ca_ throu"," proI~ .nd uln-prota..ionll 
....... 
Christian Osteopathic Society 
, .. 
Catholic Guild 
President: Randolph M. Heinle 
Vice-Pres.: Joseph A. Ackil 
Treasurer : Leonard C. Giunta 
Advisors: 
Dr. Alben J. Fornace 
Dr. Andrew D . DeMasi 
Fathe r Cox of SI. Francis Parish 
Purpose: The Catholic Guild is the only organiza-
tion at the CoUege for Catholic men and women. 
Its purpose is to keep Catholics close to their 
religion while . they are in school and to discuss 















To offor boIh facilities 100 IIClt.ilies 10 Ih06C ' tu-
dem. who a~ of tile Jewish faith. Hmel lIllie 
Phil:a<!clphi . Colle", 01 Osteopathy is afflliaw:l 
wilh the Hil lel So<;iety 0( Ihe Uniymily of PuP-
iyl .. ni • . Holiday .."y;eet may be: au.Jlded "' 






~ R~ D. LYMh 
Sc>I: •• Trta.~. Mk!ud A. Nipo 
Ad.I_, 
Or Wijl,om I' Daibc. 
Dr CIa ... """ £. &Id-. 
'W"," 
To p.omoowo InlCfat amoal ,. OIvdonu In d", 
otlOd)' of 'nlf."", Medici ... , .o poooidt fw1,h .. op-
ponllAiry I ... its "",aobe .. 10 ~ kqlWDltd 
... h III" lid.! 01 a\ldy 
Neuropsychiatric Society 
I 
( i I 
0"", 
P'nident Win"m F. ROll"'" 
Vice· Pre.. R"pb E. F .. hl ," 
Sc' '''' ''Y Stymoul S. K~ll<ln 
A d • .-
Or GNr .. H. G.....c 
P.,-
To b<-..l<a tho:""""" 01 k-'cd,. vi e ..... ft. 
bodr i~ ,he modt.n 1>pOC'U of ",~"'''i< ond 
"''''okl&icol t~ and '''' . . ....... To .l!m~ll .. 
.he 1ftOOIP<l<",ion of "''''ops),<IIoIU'' ","""pkJ 
Into "n fiddt of Os.tOpIIobio I"'toCIiaI II) whodl 
'My .... r Ipply. To Slim,,111< ;n.era! in "" _ 
<hom), ..... , ....... 010&)' .. optt .. 'u ... (lIoIh fC ' 
",.",h ud ... .rue., To "' .... ode i..,rt-U uo· 
do • .,. ........ ~"""'I)' lOt pollctinol 0. ...... _ 
ill di.,-", IlIIoJ ' . ....... 111 IWI/Iodo In "'rchi .. 
'f}' ond Ncurol<lu 
, ~ 
Obstetrics and Gynecology Society 
'" 
".. .. 
Chamnaa £dwJald II. SlOOIIC~ 
AJ.iIQt 
I).. t.nu., E!Ioroller. 
Pw_ 
To...- ""CI flltlht. con'i!lUfd ntuca· 





Pr~nl Kerwin II . Sddon 
Alhi_ 
Dr . William S. Sp.th 
'" 
I>~T{H)M 
To pronoOle In In.er •• , in Pcdialf;';' .. '" "U ... 10 
prO\lid. ,"" . ,udenl body of Philaddphia Colitge 
of. o<rroparhy w;lh practical experience in tho: 










Rochard A. Pnlll 
JudIth Kline 
Dr . 11 •• mlrl Kolin 
Pu,_ 
To 1M0idm Ilw .,""'" '" knowkd,. '" the " .. "'-
body in the rnoiern .'""ctl of ",rF'}', and 10 lUmul.u: 
lhe Incorporat;o" 0( Jl><:h principles ;"'0 Oit«lplt/lk 
lhe<xy alld pucuce. To ~hmul.t. Interest ;n the ml"Y 
!kIds within the '1'«111\y '" .url'll')'. with the rrOl;~1 
of ro,Mkncy in JU' I"Y ..... dl u rest..-ch . To p!"ovide 
the $lUdcnIS of " ,C.O "'Olh 1II oppcwtuMy 10 I« AlI-





-~ f'InidmI R __ GnaI.c • • Jr 
Vn·l"lu. Krl L Hilbatd, J. 
S« .Tn.. Earl R Trvwd, J • 
............ 0.. .. _.. v. iIb ... Ruth 
Joh" F C.I1Ahan 
'w ... 
To de ...... ,Il10 oc"'~ ud lit 01 0._ 
paUli' .......,...t. .... !1w"'PI' To funlw. 
develop tllll ll.ih lau" II , he Coli". 
T" ........... procrlom. 10 ."., 'IIo!.e ph~w-
nan ... ·110 haw devtiopocI ~",,",.ful 0.' 
lC09M"'" .'n'pvlll>,"" 'hf'lpy lilly 
~ ,hnt ""I"'ntftCO< ... ,," ,,," ...... " 
• 
Academy of Applied Osteopathy 
• 
'" 
 Student Council 
ll1embers--
s,"/<>r" 
AI~ .. f>Ilcr S. Moe."""', PresKkn! 
MiI.'h .. 1 A NilfO. Vitt- Pruidonl 
Ed •• ,,,,, M McGInley. Tr''''~'''' 
lI, ,,,h.ord CGlan.& .... 
8noar IbU 
J .. ..,. SO_, ........ .....m • 
........,"'-
R"'O' .... ,~ 
M .... 1ce HOlM'" 
W,D,am V.IrMky 
So~,,: 
lnloo •• d Lemon.11i 
Le,..;, RQftdinl 
DllII (j~11 
Chants P .. k~t 








To oct on an Id,·iwry .nd/ or ",,,.bl,..., Clpaclty ""lh ' Op«! 10 S111dr1ll 
atraul which po-""",Iy f:oll ",trun tile p'ov'lI<t I)( IhlS Coonc,l 
To p_odr: a ""'~ for lhe upm><ion of StlMknl opinloni. 
To discll~ 1M conduct of Iny JllKIcnl "."" _ms 10 be beha..,nJ In I ItWU>(f 
prejw", ... 1 10 tho eood Ind " .. lIv~ I)( the Col"' .. Of ",he ... ...xliii. and 10 
m.t t .«"""""ndotN)ltf; ", the lpp<op!IIW body or bodlo .. hm '"",,""Itd or 
~~ry 
To he con<ullnl II)' Iny OIude ... poop "·,,hmJtoQ!lbhs/l new w;l'~1l1Q. 
THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
.0" 




DIll: s.t_,.. _ 19. 1966 
TiIII: Rocio<n<ioa 8:00 A. M. 
f'W:I: A,. . " of 1M PhibdeI ..... 
CaII<ec of Oooeopo..b,. 
_ ......... -
To he COfliulltd by Iny sludenl poup " 'isbillJ 10 ~.blulIlIIt" .. 1Ctl'·"ItS. 
To loster clOSt ' coop< ralion."""" aU "",,,ben of lhe!'CO family. 
To pn:pv~ a bud .. 1 101 S/.1Idr1ll aa .. iuu .. hot:h tho SlIOdmI COUII<~ bolie..." 
mool clnKly Ippo-OI<:he:$ tho <bIra and needs of the S1udenl Body. Thr final 




Student Council Dance 
t 






r-.. :.:.-, " -. ,. 





















Gould J C"" 
Ronald Roo.k 





Iota Tau Sigma 
'"' 
Officers 
P~sid~m .. Eu",n.. Godfrey 
Vico-P,.i.; Joseph "olowski 
Tr~usute': Willian> McGralh 



















M .. Gilbe •• 



















A",""_!oiichul Cord ..... J. 
Sub.u-choon-Kirt L. Uillilrd. l r 
Pronator-Richanl D l y""" 
Cr1lsop/luil'- JQlln Bmml n 
Interfraternity Council 
A n..AS aculd J Car, 
LAM80A O'\llCRON GAM\1A R ... aIdC_" 
IOTA TAUSrG.\IA Gr""OOOfrqo 
PIli SIG MA GAMMA Mich •• C<wdas, I, 
'" 
Family Album 
Tho. Oll.h Fornily 
'" 
1..,. .. , .... ..1 _ &r,,,, S,,",il. ,..I R_ eo",," 
'" 
Co"" .... H ..... H .... 
'"~,::;:~. F..wy 
'" 
,..... ... ~7 ... 
". 





































_._' __ 0_- _
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We thInk ,I WIll be word> roo" .. "'''' 10 tI>~mb 
th,o .. '" ,toe SIC&f C., .... 01 x"oCn lot 19M 
We '""Y h.~ ........ <>fie""" _ don I k...,.. 
... "''' 
Report .... , r", p,'olmoon.ok ,n lhe menw t.e.ol .... 
r ... ld 
••• _.".,., _ ..... t ... ed,ol r.Ions' Dod '/'OU 
.......... thete _ ... lIwtr 01 !hem' MOlly "e 
..... , ... """"'"' ,n rto.u f~ 
... y"" moy ...... ..-.\dIed an SK&f Medlcol 
Cob T~ • ..,... _"m '1 • ,,..,In,,,,,,.1 
~1. Of ......t our ~""oon """'"1 
.ock, bu, ha., "., .. ,.,.d ~&H h,.",,,.I, 0/ 
"'" Gyl>C'C%s'..: H,,,,,,,, Mtd £",.,.n.,.",,1 
... v.~ ...... publ .... Cotuul~n'. ' M pro<l icoi 
,., ....... 1NJoU ..... Ind tt>. j l(&r I"j'{h ... ,,< 
... The.,. .re ""II ch.,,,. 100. I nd 'ef .. ",nce 
booklet •. • N! "ode 1,lm~ fo< nllMS 
It IlkH 01() P'atS of rt.. ulOios 10 iiI! the 
5~&f ",,",en·.11 ,~,,"ble ., no root. Vo", 
5K&f a.",,, .. ,,..,,,e t.., • CDPI' 1o. you Or, 
"'Ole 10 U$ 
Nih' 1",. ... od""", WIll 1M! boU'" 
Sm tth Khne.& French ~._ 
SKU x .... o<n O<'P""<nen1 
1500 SPfOnS (;.ord'In S,""" 
Ph,I. de!ph .. P • . 1" 0 1 





your new credo, your constant challenge 
Your knowledge. sk ill •. t.lenU-ocQuired .hroullh tho pIIo,t Ions y ...... of dedialled 
,tudy- a .. no .... to be pul .0 .h. 5' ...... t I .. t uf IlL SERVICE TO MEDICINE. 
Wye.h Labor •• ori .. is proud .0 be a pIIorlner in )'<Illr end~vor. 
providing )'<Iu wilh the"'~utic "son,. of proved ""'''t . 
cont inually _rrhins for new products and If:Chniqueo 10 
mHt tho .veHhngins".....u of modern p"""ice. 
offerins )'<Ill 'he ..,[Vi"", of Ihorou~hly trained 
,iv"" In f"1611 ,h. nted. of)'<IUr OWn prKIice. 






Wilh beSI wishes from the Boa rd 
of Di r~'ClOrs and Staff of 
METROPOLITAN HOSPITAL 






SP<"'i.I .. " in Pmf ... i"".1 
Liability Jru.u<aoce fo< 
lnd"KluaJ, and In~lIIulionl 
GARDINER A. WARNER 
J2 Rj"~nhou ... PI_ 
A rdmore, Penna, 
MIdway 2-1090 
A rQllfld Ihe COrrler 
from A lly .oIHlre 
oonuo ..... . _ "' ..... _ <OW ...... 
1'M~ ""'ll,oO,PaJ\iIA COCA·COlA IOTTUNG CO""ANY 
I'rofnsional Li lbility In ,u ,"nee 
Sc'~in. th~ profe3$ion nalionwid~ 
sine~ I92S 
Endorxd by lhe AOA sin« 1~34 
Expertoneed cI.im, handlina protoct, the 
I)ocIOf·' profeSSional "'pul'lion; broad policy PfI)-
vision., ~k.d by million. In auolI, 1""01cel hll 
financial po<lI'OIl-prt"M and lulU'" 
THE NETTlESHIP COMPANY 
1212 Wrlshir~ Uou!evard 
Los An.ol .. 17, CahfOfni. 
&Iabtilhed I~I~ 
2" 
n.,. Dom. """ lbouo • h11l< Piftl POorI duil., ,,,. 
--, 






THE STUDENT COUNCil 
GREETINGS 
To 'TheCl:w of 1966 
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL 
13J! W I Wyoming Av~nue 
Pili/adelphia, Penna. 19124 
WE APPRECIATE! YOUR PATRONAGE! 01' 
QUR VENOI NG EQUIPMENT , 
Wilkie Vending Co. 
Iklmont Hill .. r... 
." 











AN OSTEOPATHIC IN5TITlTflON 
SPROUL AND THOMSON ROADS 
SPRI NGFIELD 





1007 MARKET ST. 
PII1LADELPHIA. PA. 19 107 
-{/i,!,:nf I/o;pilal 
/I(([f1([fenumt ... 
by 6""tni<l1 ttJpOl1Jibility 
Dot I/'~ ~"'P/~I' po,," 
jn~ia i .. !'oJl'illZh. 
H OS P I TAL FOOD MANA G EMENT . IN C 
MOUNT CLEMENS 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 
A,u Code 313 - 46S·1.! I 
1000 ~1 .'riII.&lon 
Moum 0. ......... M lChipn 
200 Btd Teachin& Hoapital 
ApprCMd ror in,"", a R~III T"':hm& 
RelideDC)' T IUII", PJovamt 
Su'Fry , Pl lhQ10l)' 
Medici .... , Rornl¥tnoiosy 
OH.QYJ'I/ SuIJt.y A:lutl>t~. 






G UlliAl o,ucn· 
tOMI AIO .. "' ~ IUlin 




A _profit COIIlnIllnuy II~II.IJ 
-""'" T he (),;tc'OpI!m- lklIipouJ ~llIlion 
of [kb .. "n: 
Pby,icians "" i"';n. \0 Je,rn of the acdJenl 
opponunjlirs In Delaware an: invited 10 .. Tile \0 the 
Adminllilnllor . 
Itrltrmu Labor.""J Stn·ou 
F .... "",..1<,_ and Hoopla," 
The Samson laboratories 
16 1's,...So. . 
.......... 
Our Heartiest Congratulations and Best Wishes 
to the CLASS OF 1966 
PROFESSIONAL PLAN N I NG 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Bernard I. Waters 
Allan J. Oliner 
James P. Hill 
Specializing in Personal Service on a planned basis to assure each client 
insurance values and life-time financial planning assistance. 
1721 Walnut Street Philadelphia, Pa. 
CONGRATULATIONS 











515 North Michigan Avenue Saginaw, Michigan 
222 BEDS STAFF MEMBERSHI P O PEN 
A. O. A. Approved For Intern and Re5idcnt Training 
L. Wm. Penycrew. D.O. 
Director of Medical Education 
Est. 1919 
LEWIS MILNER, P.O., Ph. M. 
Fellow. Amcri~an College of Apothtcarie. 
ApoIbe<:ary 
4400 Chc:Slnul s.. EV 64400 
Surpcal Supplies 
lOSS . 400h S •. HA l·SI08 
Rem or Sell Wheel Ol.ain. Walke",. 
Hospital R<d •.• ,t. 
Fining Room. flY T'm~, Supports. Stockings . 
• 'C. 
"" 






BEST .... ·ISHES TO THE 









Sun Coast Hospital , Inc . 
'1' ...... _., '1' ... ~_, ... !J~ lOll IIJm " .... , ,_ 
--
ron Ind ... n Roxk$ R,..J 
urJO, FIofidi 
PARTNERS IN HEALTH: 
• YOU 
• YO UR DOCTOR 
• YO UIl HOSPITAL 
A.ND 
BLUE cnoss and BLUE SHIELD 
••• 
Blue Cross of Greater Philadelphia 
and 
Pennsylvania Blue Shield 
'" 
DEWEY'S FAMOUS 
"NO BETTER 1'001) AT ANV f>R ICE~ 
OPEI'I 24 . 'OURS 
4746 SPR UCE STREET 




Now io" oit 1>.1< "nO .... ;,. m,'om. lo.n ... ;]1 b< "OW" 
..,.",."" ,..til<,..." , ""I"" 
JOHN A. ROWLAND, Adm,,,ill,ota, 
6 INTERNSHIPS 
Opening 
RESIDENCIES No. Duration in July 
Anes,he,iology , 2 yeors 1966. 1967 
Radiology , 3 yea ... 1966, 1968 
Surg,!ry , 3 year. 1966,1967 
PlIECEPTORSHIP 
Otorhinolaryngology 3 yeo .. 1968 
'" 
IN BAY VILLAGE, OHIO 
A 126 bed, 12 ba"i",,'. non.profi . general 
ol ' eopolhic ""'pjlol ....... "0 on area between 
Cleveland and lotoin, il i,locottod on 0 
beoutiful 10 ocre ,ile On 1M shore 01 
lake Erie . 
23200 loke Road. BAY VILLAGE, O HIO 44 140 
Telephone 331 -2500 
Areo Cooe 216 
SHENANGO VALLEY 
OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
" _. V""nol. nOlI-profit hol&pl\.OJ nttted 011 IS acres of land donaled by tho 
~jly of Farr.n ~rloo\;ing ,h. btluliM SbtufllO Vllky. Funds for conSltKIion 
and ~ulpn><nl CO,,,rib<aled by publlc·minded CllittflS .. ith ISsi~.nce from HilJ · 
Burton 1I",p'to] A<1. O pontd Mud! 9, 1960. Fully lir-rondl1lon«l modtm 
ph)"ical p1lnt wilh 75 be<b, 10 bu!;,,,,,.s. Em<'i'<ncy Room lVC'raB'" )00 "un 
monthly. Young, propewvt in,orn-orien!<:d 01111. Ne ... ph)'l<ciln1 wekomc:d on 
>tan. fu~lI.nl plC'lot'e 1oc11""'O .vadlbk in community of 7S.<XlO p<l9UII,ion. 
C",,",n .. nllo lal n, 1nOII1I11' .... and mciropoiliin tultural Khvitiu. 
A.O .A. Approve d 
Inte rns h ips 









A .... lhe.ioIOlY 
Radiology 
E, Gt!,botr . 
AdminOSlfolOf 
UR 2.7430 
Congratulations and best wishes 
10 the c1a.-s of 1966 
MEMORIAL 
OSTEOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
325 South Belmont Street 
YORK. PENNSYL.VANIA 
CHERRY Hill HOSPITAL 
" I'",,",u- 1966" 
Chcny Hill Ho>piiai 
Chapel H,lll< Coopers Landini! Ro.od 
Chwy II dl, NCIII k.sey 08034 
609·665·2000 
WiUj,m J. Joel, M.S. II .A., E.oculi", Di.«:lo< 
212 bod~; 20 bailillClS (J5O bW~ by 1970) 
lnlc,nship p.og.am, 
Sl,pend $150, pc" month plus 515. "livin, OIJI~ 
~pen~u; E>.C('I~nl cdIKallonl1 rcatu,es 
Residtncl<$' 
AnHlhulOlogy 
Inl ... nal Medic" .. 
OI:>$IerrIQ &. Oynea>lou 




The Interfnltcrnity Council 
of the 
Philadelphia College of Ostoopathy 
E:o;tcnds Best Wishes To The 
Class of 1966 
ATLAS CLUB 
IOTA TAU 'SIGMA 
LAMBDA OMICRON GAMMA 
PHI SIGMA GAMMA 
'" 
-
EDWARD P. DOLBEY 
& CO., INC. 
Mroocal Boob-."' ... ,,*,,,,," 
.. _bonlOf)' ~ujl"Mnl r .. 
Offi<:e l'f"'%du~J 
Philplp' ... , ..... 19 106 
f'hone-BArina: 2-6020 
Mail Addrns-r O. 80s 6316 
PIlilao:,kIphia. r L 1910 1 
1919 - Ow S8,h V .... -I966 
M . l. STEWART AGENCY 





" 81h & Sprue. 51_. 
I'HllAOElIHlA 39, P'fNNA. 
GI ' .9907 
PROFESSIO'lAL ESTATE PLA""'ING 
FOR PROFESSIO'AL ME..' 
ALAN L. FllffM AN 










........... IM ... ___ .. 
, 
.~ iI ,U 101 dol .. I -. .. h 101 .. • -. , ...... ,..... ,,"" ,.lo ot.o 
,;II",,", ..., • 
'" 

· W;'h .11 ,_ .. mp.. do "'" '~ifti Ih«.", '''''''' 1ft ,ho bI4I f", ,1\0 
_,r Ell"" ond , ,, ... HI .. 
Intramural Basketball 
This yur, the senior cI..,. adlkd h'jl~' 
t'" ,,,",It ""wm;' ICh'e".omni l wilh .a bit 
of Ithlthe (Xlli.h. For the senion won 1M 
interel .... b.>.l.tb~ll championship by fin_ 
isluna unddtated apinll ,aile, under_ 
".dual. turns. 
On oIl.nat, ,hoe IUm ""as Ipa.k«l by 
the wrp-shOOllna 01 Rull.nbe'" .1Id 
",hr.;II. tho bal hlndlin, of R"kcr. 
Lt,biu, .00 Djl.j,l,.",o. The rebound de_ 
""'00, "ere .u.qultdy mel by '-1 :11\1." 
ReN, and DoM"y 
On dcr.nsr. w tum uK<! I hus.thn • 
• r>d pa';ll."t potu which ckmoralb"d 
thei, """"'lfad""I. lotf. Led by tile ball-
h . .. 'lina of Pandolfl. 1M Knion for...,d 
the" oppoInion ,m" countle$o ""0111. en_ 
abling the I •• m 10 ClW.l c .. ,1y to rictory 
.f, .. ~klO/y 
Our Thanks To: 
'" 
Dcan Sherwood R. Mercer for his advice and rapid 
review of our layouts. 
Mr. John DeAngelis for liis guidance wilh fin ancial 
maners. 
Dr. Edgar O. Holden for his contribu tion 10 our 
Historical Skelch. 
~'iss EJiuabelh A. Sensenig for supplying class and 
faculty lists and an cver present helping hand. 
P.C.O. Office Staff for Iheir con~lanl cooperation. 
Beverly Wozniak for her copy on the Nursing Scllool. 
Jan Foster for her hc-Ip wi th the Student Wi~es' 
page. 
Louis D. Ellis and Joseph Kessler for their aid with 
pic ture identifica tion. 
Riehard Zamsky. lr. for his abili ty to transpose our 
ideas into oUl5landing photogra phs. 
Mr. Carl V. Peterson and (M rs.) Je"ell M. Gates 
for their professional hel p on behalf of 1m, 
publisher. 
• 
/lot " . RON Abr .hlm 
Mr &I M .. II /lot S",.ruwfkk. 
M ... W,ll, . ... J Nkkty 
/lot, "Mra. JKk I"ni, 
M, &I M rs Arfhlc A Cokman 
1>1. SaI .... 'OI'f Reina 
Mr "Mil A Bnchn 
M ... /Iot n U J Glall 
M .. Elli McOlnky 
Mr. J_JIh OoIdu.ein 
/>It It Mn I'hll", J OoLibrno 
Mr. " /Iotn h __ ""~II 
Mr, " M .. IhrT}' o.MOOI't 
M .. Mlrp ... (.eoN,do 
Mn William G Rlnkri 
~h "Mil Binion r 'nkham 
/lot. &I M ... Jowph Moeu>ao 
Mm Row MICIIoIor 
M ... MOl I'IIIJ 8«~_ 
MI .. Mil S-IO L B  S. 
Patrons 
m 
/>If .t \In . La. Frudotmu 
M. o..¥1d SckfiK,h---.o.aa Co. ID< , 
Or F • ...., B. Faby 
Dr Willilm J Ki", 
Dr JURa James 
Dr J. E. Gikn" 
Or Morton Q'm!wakl 
Or DlandM: C. Allen 
Mr. " Mn . D • ..;d Arrow 
Dr J SOliman 
Or. u-d B. Sepl 
Dr Thomas F. San'''"' 
Dr AnII .... E. GrttDr 
Or .t. ,1.111 J_ph V K~hlt. 
Dr Robrn A WlIoi.aney 
Dr. Plul H. 'T!Iomas 
Mr. <l Mn.. HfnnIJI Soydr. 
Dr Alben G,"~ 
Dr. NichoW D. T 'flll 
-
Sponsors 
TlIe CItiI 01.1966 wilheltoUprw thel1lina:n: appruiaoo.. 10 1.hc S __ J 
lilted below for the" JCfICrClSUY and «WIuniIN IUppon 01. S,...pm 1966 
Dr. Fredric H. Barlh 
Dr. Sherwood R. Mercer 
Dr. & Mrs. J. Ernesl Lcuzinger 
Dr. Spenccr G . Bradford 
Dr. RUlh V. E. Waddel 
Dr. J. C ra ig Walsh 
Dr. H. WiIliardSlerreu 
Dr. John J. G illigan 
Dr. Clarence E. Baldwin 
Dr. Herman Kohn 
Dr. Edwin H. Cressman 
Dr. EnriqueG. Vergara 
Dr. Galen S. Young 
Dr. William F . Daibcr 
Dr. Roben L. Meals 
Dr. A. Aline Swifl 
Dr. Ra ymond L. Ruberg 
Dr. Charles W, Snyder, Jr. 
Dr. Frank E. Gruber 
Dr. Arnold Gerber 
Dr. Leonard H. Finklnlein 
Dr. Hanley R. Sleinsnyder 
Dr. Andrew D. DeMasi 
Dr. Daniel H. Belsky 
Dr. Henry A. D'Alonzo 
Dr. Alben F. D'AJonZO 
Dr. L JayOberman 
Dr. Haman Poppe 
Dr. N. S. Nicholas 
Dr. Harry I . Slein 
Dr. Georce H. GUe!!i1 
Dr. J ames A. Frazer 
Dr. Philip M. Leisig 
Dr. Samuel L. CarU$O 
Dr. M. Herskowllz 
Dr. Henry 8 . HerbM 
Dr. Albert J. Fomace 
m 
Dr. Warren H. SI'en.son 
Or. &. Mrs. O. R. FlICkinger 
Dr. Sidney Kochman 
Dr. Anila H. Atkms 
Dr. &. Mrs. NichoJasC. Em 
Dr. John 1. Fie;tz 
Dr. David Heilig 
Dr. E. Milton Friedman 
Dr. & Mrs. David Shaid 
Dr. Robert W, England 
Mr. John DeAngelis 
M e Thomas M. ROl'land. Jr. 
M r. & Mrs. Ed ... ~n C. AbOOn 
Mr. & Mrs. Earl C. Adams 
M rs. Pauline K. Barker 
Mr. &. Mrs. Fred L. Blau 
Mrs. Berkeley Brandl 
Mr. &. Mrs. J ames Colarusso 
Mr. William R. Culler_ Marion Lab! 
Dr. &. M rs. Anthony V. Delia 
Mr. &. Mrs. B. J. DIM ino 
Mr. Urban DiPasquale 
Mr. & Mrs. John T. Do~rty 
Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Fishkin 
Mrs. J aseph Gentile 
Mr. & Mrs. Hy Kirschner 
Mr. William C. Lindemuth 
Mr. & Mrs. 1. W. M illuch 
Dr. & Mrs. Frank 1. Pandolfi 
M r. & M rs. Benjamin H. Reed 
Dr. N. Fuller Robinson 
Mr. & M rs. ArthurSamow 
Miss Frances Schoppy 
M iss Bari Weiss 
Mr. & Mrs. Louis 8. Seiden 
M r. & Mrs. Sam B, Yorker 
Commissioner & M rs. Fronk la] 
• 
Letter From 
. The Editor: 
Now 1h., the ~nd of • mtmo<.bI~ YUt I, he..,. ,.,., tool. 
back w'lh .. ",(..,1IOn Ind ~.h~ 00... e"lOYabIt, IhOII,,, I.· 
boflOU~ lhe work th.l ...., h .... dont h&l b«=n. A. ,.,., ",vkw 
the lUI 1 .. ~lve 1lIOn1h .. mlny .~nl. cUn. 10 mmd-ou. 
$llurdlY td,IOr.IJ boord I1'K'<hnp, be,", waken II 6 AM 
on • SUndlY mo.mnll by • Ipt<:,al del,,"'" pach~ 'rom the 
pllol0&lupher. 'he ~n.iOl" involved in meet in, five ,Iud-
line., .tId ,''os, of oil, (h~ '~~".m.nl of ~ins Our la)'out 
ideos be<:Om<: I conc,e" re . 11ly 
In In luemp! to unify (he ~ . .... chose, for tile: fim 
(,!"II(, • Ih<mt. !HOIOf)' 01 ~I«>f1llhy at P.CO . Thil moIif 
,,,. u. tho opponun'ty to 11K photocrJpt» of _ 0( the 
key Jitures in tho ... _tll 01 our Colle... on OUr d .... d'" 
","p". 1M 'p<'C,.1 OtttM>fl, " C 0 : A II ,SlU;.,,1 SlclCh ..... , ... 
rhe theme ollhe boo!. .nd lonb ,ho pI., 10"" tht IWKnl 
Ah.oo ,,"" !hIS YUt is the I'M'I000ial •• ¥~ ... 11 tile bopnnin. 
or ,'''' book lie ... headings aDd PICtures h.ve bttn i ... 11Mkd 
in ou. Cia .. I l lStory to nllgio;ally ,"n,form four ~ ... in10 I 
f .... ,hort P.'. and thll' inlfodllCl' Ille Oass of 1966. AllO, 
Ille ~mor Scc!ion II.n betn compk!tly .. ,,'.mped in order 10 
pi ..... mort profcssioul tmptwis CIII 1M ,ndua!in, sen ... 
IIOd Ius a<C":Impiishmcnu.. 
\\e ha..., rnadt !he: U ..... hCIII 10 ""hal we • ..,. is • "'''I<"r 
IaYOUI, ..... only in !hex WI)'J, bu' In oo:""n "''''''Jhoui Ibo 
baoI<. Our l'hoWcraphy CommIUce star1<"d 'rom senlch 10 
p..., birth 10 an en1j~1y """ eoll«1"", of pl'loo:ocr.phs. A • 
... prornil.<d. We ha..., tried 10 hayc eyc'Y ... nior •• """ .. 
~pl.,..,nled. w. ""¥ lhal our </IOrIS lIayc produad I n ... 
u_dlnary ""d onpar.!lelcd '·Synaps".~ whICh dearly f ... 
c usoes <>III 1ht padUlt'''' cEDI Ind )"<1 un"l .... 1y se._ ... 
public ", .. tions ""hodr for I CoIIr .. Id~ In eha..., ond 
,"",Ill. 
A~ ;. 1ht caIoC w,th any ml..,moth uDliertakin, 0/. .Ius 
I)pt, m".,. ptopk 11K rupclllWbIr 'or 1M 1966 syn"P'" IIOd 
dc>c....., .pttial 'ttOPlhOll My pc.son>II thanks 10 .""')'(WIt 
... ho played" pm In the pubhcal"'" 0/. ohi< booIr:. I ha..., 
t.ied to list """" 0/. IIInt people on paw 1 n I _Id 
sptafically lik •• 0 e~pr~ my 'PP'ttlltlOtl 10 .Ile mcmbtr1 
ulhe &I,IOIIal Board, .. hose dih..,,,! .... ork. e",n in lhe f~ 
Ulile ''''JKNI'tbilitiM of Ille JenlOl" ~a,. enabled US 10 haw 
.Ile boo!< romp"lC"d by March I. 1966 Gin Klame" .110 
,,-"""d tho p/IoIoJraphy tdi.orshrp; Jor o.MiIKl, ..... ""ry 
1" .... 1td an editor"; Ralph ",~kon Md Tom S ... · ... ~kIe •. 
MI ..... n' F..dito ...... 110 dod I" fl«<llenl job; John Doheny, 
I 1"luled bull ...... rna ....... '110 handled ad'ntiLinl and 
'" 
aO filWlcial ma1lC"r1 _1_ .. nJle-handtd .. d ulli had ,"..., 
10 . 'nlt Ott ....... 1 top)' Ind Clpt""", To.. OU, ....... 110 ""I 
'" lllan,. 1Iou .. fHflfchln, .nd romp'h.., 00. 11;"1","'" 
S~.'ch, Ind "'peciaJly In)' .,'r. A'~ •• '111Iou. whoot .. ndrr. 
,land"" ;uod "dilor,al IOU'" ....... Ill" boot roukl "'" h .. -e 
11ft .. ""bli.hcd 
Le. mc ..... h III 01 )'QII JOOd h.d and aood Ilea',h 'or Ille 
f\llu'~ in flUI ch.,..,n prof"ssion May \II" III milt I' C.O 
proud o'lM C .... of 196(; 
H MithKl bl 

• 
• 

